Each month IUGS requests a couple of headlines for potential inclusion in the IUGS E-Bulletin, for global circulation. The proposed IFG items for inclusion for August 2019 are as follows.

**Countering Fraud and Corruption in Minerals and Mining**

IUGS-IFG is considering methods to manage and mitigate criminal activities associated with mineral, mining and meals. This includes conflict minerals, sample adulteration, substitution and the theft of metals and refinery products. These will form part of upcoming conferences including the 4th IberoAmerican Congress on Forensic Geology, Puerto Vallarta, Mexico, October 2019 and at the forensic geology session, 36th IGC, Delhi, India, March 2019.

**Forensic Geology & Forensic Archaeology Collaboration**

IUGS-IFG was represented at the 8th European Meeting on Forensic Archaeology European Meeting on Forensic Archaeology, 22-23 August 2019, Moesgaard Museum, 8270 Højbjerg, Denmark. This event was arranged with the support of the Danish National Police and the European Network of Forensic Science Institutes (ENFSI).

**European Network of Forensic Science Institutes (ENFSI)**

IUGS-IFG is linking with the European Network of Forensic Science Institutes (ENFSI), through the treasurer of IUGS IFG (Prof Lorna Dawson). She is a member of the Animal Plant Soil Trace (APST) working group and is currently contributing to writing a European Best Practice Manual. Further opportunities for synergy will be discussed at a meeting in The Hague, in the Netherlands, in September 2019. This is a widening of our lineages with other established networks such as those established with OSAC-NIST in the USA. These associations assist in promoting, developing and standardising forensic geology around the world.

**Forensic Geology Training Video, USA**

IUGS-IFG has endorsed and agreed to support the production of a professionally produced training video on the forensic collection of soil samples. This is aimed at raising skills levels and the standardisation of soil collection at crime scenes.